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THE TIRDE MU>D OTHOLI(J HRÔKJ

vd a , but a gr d oue
LAu' LEMLflM thiog seeété, jpjy thî brillet sud

avibrate t broUgh evexy néné r'ittiiù hlm.
Leann gainas the partal, in au abutird de-

<zy May &gnes Fleming.) lirium a dligbt-for iltakes but a trifls tajByk taseitivex .rom thé limiemt deptbah of th
----- lough of Despons ta the topmast peak of the

CHAPTER VI.-Continued. anutain ofiectasy-h e uncveréisbi eat
"Oh, don't bluis ; thee is quisé ligh ecnbgh iat thé utght-air might cool ilss h tsverih i to-

Item pondes- lamp ta show that. Beids" biiiga, But thé uighb air vaes asbat asl bis
addedt he lady, easily, I dou't know as I had heart; and, almost suffocated bythé nuitsy
a :y objection: you are interested in Leoline. éloseneu, he was about ta eat for s tplungep l
and mut feel curious ta know something about Snediver, wben tie mauno e haming foopet I
her and voices arresît h Habid mt vestou I

" Madan, ohabmuet yxu tbick aime? I maup a dd a dventurs to-nigbt rthat é mebpd
havéeacted unpirtiauablp. nov ta sevoIasanoemiug, for an overp -an

"Oh, I kuar ail tIsat. Theré la na neédt a al vua sent sud futnakéa, Patbpm sud
apulogs uand I don'# tbink any the worsae of voice came cloaer; et dafigureskesnhapote l
pou for-lt. Will yu ucome ta. business, Mr. glooi, and emerged roam the dathuino the
Ormaton? I think i told yon I ated to go m. ghoemernng lamp lig lt. H r e.e ;them
WhatMay you wan i ofme M thi dismal bath .Oé vas théhEatla gMe;thé
hour t"Cher, is eedarf-e ae bafdeme pa-that

"Ob, madame, need you ask t Does nos your strang page ciabthe face o thélos lady i
0Ion heart tell you? 'The ear was -cattihglamiliaryantiar, hig

'I ar not aware that itdoes i And to tell bstrperoay ai amétingos ailer, ialenthé
you the truth, Mr. Ormiaton, I don't knowr boy merlp vtéa iagiinew raîle,mqu il authiug
that I even have a heart i I am afraid I must futhet la line vête quitebeaaLb
trnuble you to put it in words. edi a uritn.

"Then, madame, I love you 'I aSilence antsoitude," nid test Hr ithis
"la that al ? If my memory serves me, jaiy Carylusigîncé araund, Iprabesub rt im

bave told me that litte fact several times be. ingisscems uendes. Haw long i ilt rmi-
fore.la Ithere anything else tormenting you, or uigb "
Mnay 1tpro lnt"I"An he.ur suds aiaetleast,!1 shault.fi lcc,"

maoug d uIa i- h answered the boy, with a strong foreign accent.
Ormiston ground out an sath betw huis " I know i atruck ten as vo pased St. Paul'5."î

oeeth, and La 1Mque raised one jewelled, snowy, 1" Thi grnd bonira e fous wSbi. fl
taper finger reprovmugly. . . "Tis grard onfira so!gur oat vorseiptol

"Don't Mr. Ormison-ita naughty youL ard Mays ei lel " Wsigt voaltheseeig,' re-
know! May I go in TV nrartrétle sari, " Whoait thèse piles as

"Madame, you are enough to drive a mn "uigte, lthé cItsiti e one seai ofie."
mad. le thé JavelI has t ovrthp ai ntbiug bdi AeigitIforetasté C hat moat af ibns lu-
butmockr I habitants will bhold in another world," maid

"Na, Mr. rmi t n, -11e .oun; Ibat ie, lu s. thé page, with a French hrug. "I have heard

"Nou rea.ly lovéme, mbicb ou sup'." LilylL prediction hat London is t ébe puritied

"Madame , c oby fine, 11ke s second Sodom; perhaps it is ta

"Oh, you needn't fluh and look indignant' ab vae afied ihh ou
itis quite true ! Don't be absurd, Mr. Ormistoan excoluel; e tom i Sth P ul'aoul
Jiar lu it possible for you ta love one you have hé an excllent place ta yiew thé conhlsgra-
neyer soBTeaut.

nIebave een pou.,Do pu thint1Iamn'blinti r I"The river will do almost as well, my lord."

h.o tomauded, o tndign 'yI a" We wil have a chance of knowing that

"Mp lac, I mean. I don't enusider that you pteErtlv," eraid bs sarieashetand hie page de-

eau e a perana:viLet loingibulhes- lacé. scentiedt te érivecr.vabere thé 11111e gildeti
Now yo have neher lookdlumine, and hoa barge lay mooTd, and the bOatmen vaitIng.
do peu know I have any face at a'l ?" As they iassed from sight Ormiston came

"Mndame, you mock me." forth, and watbed thoughtfully after them. The
"Not at aL. How are you ta know what is face and figare Wers that of a lady, bu the

bebind thi insk1'" vosce -as different; both were clear and
" I feel it, sud that is better ; sud I love you mzusial enougb, but she spoke English with1

all thesame."' the pest accent, white his was the voice of a
" Mr. OrrniEbon, how do you know but I am forei>ner. Il must bave been one of those

ugly T" strange, unaca untable likenemses we onetimes
"M Ùadame, I do not blieve you are ; you are see amoog perfe astrangers, bot lthe e-

aIl too perfect not ta bavé a perfect face; and s.mban e inbris bcasé 'sas somithig mon-
os-su avré ht othernise, I stilîl love po. enlul. It bmugil bis Ibougîts bacit froua

She broke into a laugh-one of ier low, short, himself and his own fortunate love, ta his
deriding laughe. violently-snitten friend, Sir Norman, sud his

" You do ! t man, how wise thon art ! I tell plague-strickeu beloved ; and he began specu-
you, if I took off this smask, the aight would lating what hé could possibly do about.
ourdie the very blood in your veins withL borror jut then, or what he had discovered in tbe old
-would freeze the life-blood in your beurt. I ruin. Suddenly he was arused ; a moment be-
tell Vou '" she assionately cried, "Itere are fore, the stlence had been almost oppressive but
sig hb too horribl efor human beinge to look on now on the wings of the nighbt, there came a
sud live, and this-this aa one of them about. A tumuIt of voices and footsteps were

He started back, andi staned at her aghast. approachiug.
"aYou think me mad," ise aid, in a lesa fierce "Stop har 1 Stop ber 1" was cried by many

tone, "bu I am no; andI repeat it, Mr. Urm- voices ; and ie next instant a flet fgure w-ent
iston, the ight of what this mash concela would flyimg pamt him with s rush, and plunged head
blast yon. Go noa, for heviea' saittk, and f lrllst into the river. A slight female figure,
le-ae use lu peace, ta drag out the rest of my with floating robes of white; wavigl hair of deep-
miscrble hife; and if ever you think of ie, 1o est blancssa, with aparki of jewels on neck
i be ta pray tat hitmigia speedily end. Youm and carms. Oly for an uinstant did e see it ; but
have forced me to ey -ai; su now be conte-nt. hi- knwii t ll, and his very heart stood stili.
Be merciful, and g .' Sa; p her b stop her ! he l i ill of the

She made a desperats gesture, and turned tu plniemP !" sIahuted tha drowI, preiing, pantinz
le :u hini, but ho caught ber hand and held tbr i n ; but they caie to in ; the white vision
L . had gone down mto the black, luggih river,

"Nve-r" lé sheried, fiercely. "Say what you and dieappoared.
wi 1 Isle that musi bide what il may ! I ill " Wo is it ? What is it Where is it ?"
neverm leurs ayou till lite leaves m !" crieJ ttvwu r th-ee watchmen, brandhiing thuir

"<Man, pou are mad. Release my liand and balburt, aud ruishing up ; aad the crowd-a

"Madae, béar me. There is Lut ione rany o ce r " its etiri ,ius wi th he l gue ;s
ta pro-e my love anud my aiy, and that wa' runing th iough the street ; vgava chase,

el-" euI ais t ut-ptvpiped us, and ie now a bthe bottom
"Watl," eale saiti, sirneeltouabet by hie ai thé Thamea."

earnratness.
"Raiae pour masik and try me ! Show me Ormiton waited to rhear no more, but ruslied

peut lace antiBmsifl I da ul tlove pou precipitately down ta the waters edge. The
f ail c ad h e e o o o ave larm had now reached the aoats on the river,J ru1pla illha and many cyes within them were turned in the

for m °isa Illareelch Deyou how that direction awhnce she ad gono dawn. Soon he
nu one ha lookdin my fac for tha pasteight r-appeared on ths dark îurface-scmething
years. "whishtisua, vliter Ihan death ; a hiniug

He stooed and gazed aI 1er lu wonder. like silver, shone th glhttering dress and narbel

I1 it on, Ir. Ormiston ; and in my heart 1 face of t bride. A smilt batteau lay close ta

have vowed a vow to plunge beadlong ilo the whre Ormisboun stod ; i two seconds hi had

mostloa'haomeplaguepitinLondo, ratber thau sprsa , aoved it off, and wim rowing vicer--

cver raise it again. My friend, be satisfied. Go alry toward that snoiw wreath in the inky river.
and leavo us a go and forgel me." But h was foretallei ; two hands white and

"I can du ceither until Ibave ctaaed to for weled as her omu, reached vecr lthe

get everythieg eartbly. Madame, I implore edge of a gil'ed barge, and, wvilI the help
you hear me." of the boatmen, lifted lier lu. Belore mIe

"Mr, Ormiston, i tel]y p you bu b court could be tpr prly establiled on the cushioned
pour wna doom. No one eau look o me and seats, the banteau was alongside, sd Ormiston
live "il turned a very white and excited lace toward the

" I will risk it," he said, with au inredulous E -r k of Rochester. . .
emile. "Only promise ta show me your face." o! I know that lady, my lord ! She i a friend

"Be it so, tien !" sae critd, almoBt fiercely. of ine, and you must give h pro msaei b
"I promise, and be the consequences on your oIu ite n, Oraiston . Wh what bring
own head." you here alone on the river et thie bout ?

ami wholerace t. us"ed wib" joy. I have come for er," said Ormiston,
"I accept thema. And when s that happy pressing over ta tit the lady. "May I beg you

mel a cernt" ta aseiut me, my lord, in transferring ber ta my
"Who knowe ? What muI be don, lad best boat ,',

be done nickly; but i tell thee it were safer ta "You muet wait till I see her firet," said
play théheligbtuing'salaluthanlamper 'Roester, parayI raising b lead, and .bold-
with what thon art about ta do." ing a lamp close ta her face, "as i bave picked

"I take the risk ! Wit you taise your masik ber out, I think I deserve i. Heaven ! what
nov nu extraorduopry likeneas ..P

"No, no-1 cannot I But yet I may before The earl bad glauced a athe lady, the- at bis
the sun riser. My face'-with bitter scarn- pag, aga at lady, ant iamIly aI
"shows botter by darkneslsthan by daylght. Ormiston, liehishame countenancé hull of
Will pou be oub ta see the grand illumination ? the moat unmitigatedW onder. "To awhom?

"Masct cerainly." asked Oirmiston ho lad very litale need ta in-
" Then meet me bée an bou alter midnight, quis-e.

and the face so long hidden shall be reaed ' Ta Huhert,b mhdr. Wh, dn't pan ss
But, once again, on the tbreshold af doum, f1it "ourmelfT She migbt le hie isnn smien e"
entreat you te pause." "Sh mgto le mntakamie re o heour.t Shave

" There i -s sucb nord lot me " he fircely te gooness g letIte ciasgo o! ber. She
sud exultingly criedi, "I have pour ps-omise, hae eticapedi fr-oit her fraends, aund muet rsing

"alas; pou discoaver 'mplové im eman geles as hHé hit lited hers le opole; anti the at.-
ias itelf, theu-may ua ntidare la hope for a can, glt heped tagsih runtntebt .stce of lé

cow moic'ry. "n >urlav survivesltesigîl le-utiah u utééymcéaa u
it wiii bé mnighty, mdtd, anti mcli worthy a geztng arount miibr8ét iat lnn p

turn-a. But mité matie nu realîtauce ; eiliter tia mas
"nt pou will retarD it"toifan ot fmgtd fo bout, paon ruilés-st

"Ye v•. hom ist chaune." Ormiiston spîread lims cloak lu theé
Yout illua béas-tif It mIs- o!he hoaI, sud laid ber tendiedi pon la,

"hI darling 1" hé cried rptasrouslp-"lor anti though thé besotiful. wialseyse wrése
pou té inenlcaml-Iao os I ves lînieso]emanly anti unminkingiy fixedt on bis fauu, lte

yrou fore Ibi!ne valread-o canim I ever tn pae eest lipi partedi not-utteredi neye, a
you or his If whle ifetme evoed n e Tahé net bridaI robés wre drenchteti and

shai" lé poun r t a"nsscnrea ou drippiug about her, tise otas-k hai- bung l
Daring Ibis rlapsodyp, ber band ihati been Esturatét masses ovres-t sah su asm ati

ou the handle af the door. Nonw abs lturned nurastedti viviel hivith a e rail

ut"oo ight, Mir. Ormiston, mhe sait, anti ant mo't stonelihe hé lad sver sera. lrd"
anished. sa Os-ison, peparl to pusl of'f

achester, mis had heen Iseaning frans lthe
CHAPTER VII. barge, gazing m mingledi curiosity, mneuts amati

tàut'etAROtadmiration aI thé lovelyp face, tus-net non toa
THE ber ~AGE champon.

Shoacks ai jey, îhe y teil me, aeldoam kill. 0f h~Vo me mhe, Or-miston ?" he sait persua.-
uap aown knaowsedge I cannaI say, for I have lad aivelp.
precioum litle expérience af snch ehocks lu my But Or-miston only langhedt anti s-aveu! enes--

lifetime. Heaven knwa; lbul ite préent g&ticalty ta lte abois. Tisé as-awd amas atill
instance, I eau nelysi aver, thep lad ta suais dia- lingering, anti hall ndozinhbauds noté exténted
s-uai e ffeet ou Ormieton. Nothsing carthly coaldi to ti-ra horst up ta thé lauding. HeR lifltd
have given that young gentleman greater joy the light form in hie arme and bore it from the
than the knowledge hé was to beboli hlie long boat ; but beore hé couLd proceed farther with
hidden face of hie ido]. That that face was hie armul aI beauty, a faint but imperions
ugly, ho didc co for an instant believe, or, at voice spoke: "Please put me down, I am not
lest, it never would ha ugly to him. With a a baby, and can walk myself."
form so perfect-a form a sylph might have Ormiston was so surprised, or rather dis.
envied-s voice sreterd han the Siegics Pen- mapiedby this unexpected address, that hé
taie ut Arabin, bauds sud leed thé ma3tIper- aompiied aI once anti placet ber o abr aivu
fectly beantifai the sun mevernone o, it wa pst feet. But the poung lady's Sens iof pro-

uapips. moral anti'physical ipaihiltp, ton, pret yas sagootideal strnges-than bes phI-
Sthy coult h joîned toa repu ive facs. Théecal powers, ani she mswaed and tottered ant
wass remote possibilit tht it was a litle less had to cling to ber unknown friend for support.
exquisite than those ravishing items, and that "You arc scarcely strongenough, Iam aifraid,

ser morbid fancy made her imagine it homely, dear lady," he said kindly. " You haid btter
aompared with thom, but he knew hé never le me carry pou. I assure you Iiam quite
would share in that opiuon. Il was thé reason- equa to it, or ven a more weighl ,busten, i
ing o love-or, rather, the logio; for which love nocesity required."s 0 do ling lu at the door, reason stalks Thank you air," said the faint voice faintly;

9gravely, not to mspaulkily, out of the window, 'O but I woult rather walk. Where are you
Sad, standing aar off, epes diidainfully the takin me to I

did s ati aios aberlatstenemnt. Thés o c ai Our own bouse, if you wish-it iu quite
vas yojIitlureaçathorofoto, ii Ouzinisto'éclome aI babti,"

fe n Y Ls. Lot us th goéibe 1Prudenceisi
theré sud she wvalU (amIe ae aifimea"

boe you do not suffer much ain?"
'l do not suffer at al, she said'wearily;

'only I'am so tired. Oh, I wish I wre
home n

Qrmiston hall led, halfliftedb er up the
staira.-

"You are almost there, dear lady-tee it i.
close a% baud t1'

She hal lifted ber languid ave. hut did net
apeak. Leaning panting on hia ,atm, hé drewv
her gently onu ntu they reached the door. It
was atill unfastened. Prudence had kept ber
word. ant no ue near it ; and lhe opened it,
snd heipéti ber in.

"Wbère nowV't"hé a3keti.
"rUpsais," ase said, feebly. "I wantto go

ta my own room."
Ormiston knew where that was, sud amaisted

er there as tonderly as he could have doue La
Masque ber.-el. e paused on the threshold;
for the room w.as dark,

"There la a lamp and a tinder-box on the
mantel" said the faint, sweet voice, "if you
will ony please ta find them."

Ormiston crossed thé room-fortunately hé
knew the latitude of the place-and moving bis
band with gingerly precaution along the
mantel-shelf, lest he should upset any of the
gimerack thereon, son obtained the articles

ameèd, and struck a light. The lady was Isan-
ing wearily against the door-post, but now ohe
came forward, sud dropped exhausted into the
downy pillows of a lounge.

"I there anytbing. can do for yon,
madame ?' began Ormiston, with as solicitous
an air as taough he had ben lier father. "A
glass of wine wou.dl be of use ta you, I think,
and then, if yu wish, I will go for a doctor."

"You are very kind. You will find wine and
glas sés in the room opposite tisl, and I feel su
s faint that I think you had better bring me
Sman."

Ormiston moved across the passage, like the
good, obedient young man that he was, filled a
glasm of urgundy, sud as he was returning with
ib, was startled by a cry from the lady that
nearly made him drop and shiver it on the

"Vhat under heaven bas come ta ber now ?"
hé thougisî, hatèuimg lu, eeaudesing bar ahe
could posiblp have care ta grief aines lie let t
ber.

She was sitting upright bu the sofa, ber dres
pulled down off her shoulder where theplagne-
apot lid been; and which, to hie amazement,
he saw cow pure and stainles, and free from
every loathsome trace.

You are cured of the plague . was ail he
could ary.

Ta bau eG 1dishe xclaimed, férventd
clsspisg lier mute. "EBut och ! hum eau it
have happened . It muet be a miracle "

1'Na, il mas pour puge int thé river ; I
have héard ai eon or to suc caseshbefre, ant
if over I take .' maid Ormiston,bhall iaughing,
liai! aieudtiring, "my firt rush shae hé for ol.
Father Thames. Mere dr'nk this, I am certain
it vill complets the cure."

The girl-she ivas nothing but a girl-drank
it off and sat up right like one inspired with new
lite. As éhe se da the glass, abe lif ted ber
tark, soemn, beautiful eyesa hie face wn a
long, seCarctîing gaze.

" hae ilapour naa ?" she simply aked.
Ormiston, madame," hé bund, bowing Io%;.

< You have savend my life, have you not ?"
' It was the EBal ut Rochester who rescueid

you ronm the river ; but I would have doue it a
iomeniL 'a&ter."

"I do no meeu that. i ae m"-vith a slght
shiudder-"are you nal one of those I saw at the
piague lit? Oh ' tbat dreadful, dreaiful
plague-piV' 'sh cîied, covering ier face with
her bands.

"yes. I an one of those'
"Ansd who was the oher '"
" My friend, Sir Norman Kingley."
"Sir Nouman Kingsley ?"she softly repeated,'

ih a ort o! recognition la ber volceansd pes,
ri se a faint roeatnglew rose sottlp yvetibr
face and neck. Ah1b I thought-was it to his
hanse or pours I rasbroeh T?

"To hie 'repiied Ormison, iooking ra hec
curiously ; lor he had seen that rosy glow, and
wat extremely puzzled tereby; "from whence,
allow me to add, yo took your departure rather
unceremoniously."

"Did I?" she eaid, in a bewildered sort of
way. "It is all like a dream t ame. I reinaem-
ber Prumence sereaming, and telling me I baid
the plagui, and the uniatterable horror that
filled ie when1 heard iii; and then the next
thing I recollect is being at the plague-pit, and
seeing your tace and his bending over me. All
the horror came back witli that awakening, and
between it and auguish of the plague sare I
think I faintei again" (Ormiston nodded saga-
ciously), "e.ud when I next 'recovered
I was alone lu a strange room,
and in bed. I noticed that, tibough
I think I must have been delirious.
And then, hal mai with agony, I got out t
the street somehow and ran, and ran, and ran,
until the people saw and followed me here. I
suppose I had some idesa of reaching home when
I came hêe ; but the crowd pressedi saoclose be-
hind, and I ifet through all my delirium tsat

éy wovuld bring me to thé pest-house if they
caught me, and drowning seemed ta me prefer-
able ta that. Sa I was in the river before I
knew it-and you know the rest as well as I do.
But I owe you my life, Mr. Ormiston-owe it
ta you and another ; and I thank you bath with
ail my heart."

a Madame, you are too gratefol ; and I don't
know as we have doue anything much ta de-
serve il."

•You have saved my life; and though you
may think that a valuelesa trifle, not worth
speaking of, I asure you I view i in a very dif.
forent light," she said, with a hall smile.

"Lady, your life is invaluable; but as ta our
eaving it, why, you would not have us ithrow
you alive inta tbe plague pit, would you t"

"It would have been rather barbarous, I con-
fess bal thete are fer vo wouli risk infe-

Itfor lIme sake oh a mes-e as-ranges-. InstEsad
o! doing as pou tilt pou miight havé sent me to

SsNo-as. tHe alyaged thé whole afair,
anti Ii'l moe,."ei bul v1n1ilave hafo

uame of thé lady I have been so tartunsté e ao

"UnÈdoabtedip, tir-myp came is Leuline,"
Leolime la ontlihait a namie.

"lieu I ams saoufortuate s only lia passess
bal!f name, fas- I neyer hati auj aller."

Ornisbon apened lis epes very ridé intet.
"iNo othset ! You muet have hiad n taller

saone lime lu pont 11fe ; momb peopie bave," saîid

ely ek ieaoa 1111 madtp.
''i neyer lad, Ihat I know af, either father

-or motter, or any nué but Es-odence. Anti b-g

bng la li done ie, tsea about toi anm ru
dence. She must hé somnewhere lu thé hanse."

" Prudeuce is nowhere lu thé hanse," saiti
Orniston, quietiyp; "~ anti aili not ho, aie sayu,
fat s mntuh 1o came. Shé e aisafaid af the
pmlge." »

"le shIc?' muid Leolune, fixing her eyes onu
him withi n pumerful glauce. "Ramo do you
hnow tisai ?"

<'I heard lier say sa nt hait an haut ago, toa
a lady a fév dooro distant. PerhSas y-ou knowr
ber-La Marqua."

"That singular being I I dont i know ber ;ht
I bave seen her oftan. WVhy was Prudence
taleing of me to ber, I wonder?"

"ThaI I du hunoubknow; but talking of you she
was, and she saiid ae was acoming back hère no
more. Perhape you will be afraid to stay hrsee
atone?'

sO b no," I smussd to being alone, she said,
witl a little igh, " but were," besitating and
blushiag vividly, "wheretis-I mean, I abould
like to ethank Sir Norman Kingley."

Ormiston aw the blush ant the eyes that
dropped, an it puzzled him again beyond
measure.

Do you now Sir Norman Kingsley t' ho
euspiaiousy àked.

tui By sight 1know many of the nobles of the
cour," she usmerod evasively d antiithout
locking up; ; lther pane here often, and Pru-
dencekows theim all; and su I have learned
ta disingush them by nsmeiand sight, poux
frien amog e roei.'

luchies, doublets of as mauy Xdifferen shades
au their tigbts, elasheid with austin and embroid-
ered wlth gold. Mosb of them wore huge pow-
dored wige, according to the hideous fashion
thon mn vogue, and under thuse sam ngly
scalps langhed maup s bantisome face
Sir Nurman manyknow. Th majoritp
of those richly robed gallants .wera
stranger to him as well as the ladier, but who-
ever they were, whether mortal men Dr " spirits
from the vasty deep," the were in the tallest
sort of clover just thn. Evidently they kvnew
it, to, and seemed to be on the best of terms
with mQmelves and all the world, and laughed,
and firted, 'ad fiamtered, with as much perfea-
tion as 50 many i1 .-room Apolloa of the pre-
sent day.

S I nofone aucended thgo s:r-
tbrone, thoush many o the ladiesàua. e
men fduttertug about it were ar -
an royaLly a anu mmo king or
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Craven as Ashlaey.
"My lords Craven and Ashley desd 1"ex-

claimd le oqueen, in tones of somn surprise,
but very libble anguih; that ie sminguar, for e
saw thom out two boums ago, in al cellent bealth
antI spirits."

'Tru, pour majesty," said the duke dolc
lly," anti it is nou an hour sine they quit

tbis rale of tears. They andt mymolf rode forth
at nightfall, according to custom, to lay your
majesty' laia nu alltravellera,.anti son cant
to encounter one Who gave vigorous .batteI;
stili, it would bave doe him little servi baid
not another person come suddenly tobisid,
and tebween them itey clove the skulls oh
Aslley and Oraven ; and I," said the duke ini-
deatly, "I loti."

' Wre either cf the travellers young, andtall,
and of courtly bearing ?" exclaimed th dwArf,

âhururhdenesm.Wuuis. "re, our highuesus," réplldý thé.

..'And an wauld liké lame.my frlénd t" hél
naid. ilh malona emphssl.

1 '6Lwauld 11km e bu t hihm," retaflé& thé
lady, with mrne perity; •·youb ave told me
how much I awe hm, ani b strikes me the de-
sire la omewhat natural." ,,.
P "Without doubb ob is, and will save Sir Nor-
min mach fruitiésa labar; for érén now hei
ln meatch af ypansdwval néither rest nor leep
until hé fanda Oua."

"n semràh u me 1" she sid oftly, and with
that roeyC w!b a Illomnting ber beautiful
face ;he isindee kind, and I am most anxious
to thank him.",,

"I will bring him here in two houts, then,"
,nid Ormistan, vith énergy ; "and though thé
haut may hé a lîtie' nnrésoable, I hoPe pou
mriln natabject to i- for if do, h. wsIIce-
tainly rob survive ti morning."

She gayly langbed, but ber cheek was scar-
let.

"Rather than that, Mr. Ormiston, I will even
ose him to-night. You will find me here when
you corne."

"YVou wi mot run away again, wil you "

said Ormiston, looking at ber doubtfully
"Excusa me ; but you have a brick a aoiug
that, you know."i

Agai sh laughed merrily.
"' I hink you may safely trust me this time.

Are you goimg, "
By way of reply, Ornieton tookb is bat and

etarted for the door. There lie paused, with
bis band upon it.

" How long have you known Sir Norran
Kisle" was bis carelaes, artful quesvion.

B lne, ig one little foot on the
floor, and looking down at it with bot cheeks
and hurried eyce, answered ot a word.

CHAPTER VIII.
THEEXIDNIGHT QUEN.

When Sir Norrnan Kingsley entered the
ancient ruin, bis heand was full of Leoline-
when he knelt down to look hrough the aper-
ture in the flagged foo, bead ant heary efe
ull of ber adi. But tie mome fbas epes frlm

on the scene beneatb, everythhg ed fat ;rand
bis tboughts, Leoline among thé test ; sud
nothîug rernaiued but a profound and absorbing
feeling of inten&sea nt.

tgfhb blow hlm haembhbeld an immense zoom,
of whch thé flg be had raised seamedE t form
part of the celing, u aremotecorner. Evidentiy
it was one of a range of lower vaulta, and as hé
was at least foucteen feet above i, and his
carner somewbat in hadow, there was little
danger of ha beue seen. Sa, lesning fax down
to look at bis leisure, he took the goeds the
gods provided him, and atared to bis beart's
content:

Sir Normaiu ha sceten some queer sighbs duirg
thu faur-aud-tweutoypeasa liénad speait
u this quoar wid, bu never anpthing
quite equal ta this. Tue apartment below,
tuiough»s exceedingly large, via lighted vth
the brilliancy of noon-day ; and svery abject
ib contained, from one end to the othler, was
diatinctly revealied. The floor, from glinnpes
ho bad of it i a bocuxe cornerc, was of stone;
but frmî aud to end it was covered with richest
rugs and mats, and squarea of velvet of as many
cotmrs as JIsnph's cat. The walls were hung
with splendid tapes.ry, gorgîcus la Eilk and
coloring, respresng the wars of Troy, the

0-afoia&Cour ici Lion numoug tdiaSas-sceu@,
ia dean ofHercules, ail on one sid ; and on
the other, amore moder reprsentation, bthe
Field hf *ltr Clof utGold. The illuminatiou
proccadud froua a rangé cf wax taper imi
ilver cndelbra, tingtenoircled the wahole

r-omî. Tenar as reqcléuî of peu fumes,
antfi usd with aIrins oerae uand a e etés

-c f r ai ruee hands. At one extremity of
t.e r omt nas a hge do o alsaid giidiug
tud opposite i, ab thé otber e'trE;îiuiy, waq a
glittering ihrone. It stood on a raisi ' dais
caveireti withi crimsen veivel, s-cached bp two or
thcre thps carpetei viththebe same ; thebthrone
ase ais emagnafet as gold, and satin, and

ornamntàti'un ceuld make it. A great velvet
canapiy of the marne deep, riol celer, eutiau
antique points,asd hoavily bng ihgold fringe
was above the seat of houor. Beside i, to the
right, but a little lover dowa, was a similar
throne, somawhat less superb, and minus a
canopy. From the door to tue throne was a
long strip of crimeson velvet, edged and em-
broidered with gold, and arrauged in a sweep-
ing semi-circle, on either aide, was a rw of
great, carve., gilded, and cushioued chairs,
brilliant, to, iwith crimon nud gold, ad
eaic, for every-day Cbr:stiaam, a throns in il-
self. Between the blaze of illumination, the
flasbing of gilding and gold, the tropical fiash of
crimson velvet, the rainbow dyes on floor and
walls, thé intoxicatirog guelhes Of pLrf tU-ne, and
the delicious strains of unseen music, i is no
wonder Sir Normtan Kiugsly's head wat spin-
ning like a bewildereu tetotrm.

Was hé aano-was he sleeping ? Had ha
drank too much win ab the Golden Crown, and
had it ail gans to bis head ? Was it a scene of
earne t suchantment, or were fairy-talés trus ?
Like bou Haison, when ha awoke in the palace
of the facetious Ualiph of Bagdad, hé had no
notion of believing bis own eyes and ears, and
quietly concluded it was al an optical illusion,
as ghosts are said to h ; but he quietly resolved
to tay there, neverthless, and ses how
the dszzling phantasmagoria would end. The
music was certainly ravishing, and it seemed to
him, as hé listened with enchanted ears, that
hé never wanted to wake up from so he,venly a
dream.

One thing struck him as rather odd; strange
and bewildered an everything was, I did not
seen at all strange ta him, on the contrary, a
vague idea was floating mistily tbrough bis
mind that hé bad babeld precisely the same
thing somewhere before. Probably at somrn
pas% period of his life he had beeld a similar
vision, or had seen a picture somewhere Ikes it
lu a tala af magie, and satisfying himself wath
this conclusion, hé began wondering il the genil
of the placemere going to mbke their appear.
sucé at ail, or if thé huarleigé tisaI buman ees
nerse upo bthem had cared them back to
Erebus.

lVhile still ruminating on Ibis important

bena bi bî,shrsveled tmp nd up su ont floc

af aughter sud voices. 511 tbs y camé m ore

sud dazli« roug thy mes. Bi oza
bad muingledi in many a brilliant scène at Wbt-
hall, whteré thé gor-geous court ai Charles shoneé
an ai b bldt vit thé "d'mes-ry niuarob"

thé îcing's court fell fat short of Ibis pageant
Half thé brilliant flock vers ladies, suparb lu a.-
tins, aillks, vélvets anti ;jewele. And suai jewels1
évery em that, ever flamhed back thé sunlighî
"bpsrkl andi blazedil bnandiug array an timose

opais emeralda, rubies, garne, sa'pphires,
amettysts-every jewel thsaI ever ahane. But
neither dresses flot gemus mère bal! so supexb as

arm ai rectiyo bsayifuor faces tram purest
hlonde ta brightteat brunette, hadi nover met sud
mingledi together before. _.

lchl Iovely tacs vas unmaskha, but Sir
Nori:an, dazzled épée lu vain sought among
thsm for oné hé huer. Ail thal " romebudi gar-
tien oif glurle" were perfect strangers ta hirm, but
flot 5o thé gallauts, who f lutteredi among uhem
lilke maths aroundi meteors. The, boa, veres
lu gor-geoue array, la purple andi fine lnen,
whu.bi being luterpretedi, signiflath lu aiken

-home af évery colos- under thé sua, apazngledi sud
emtbroider-ed shippers radiant wih diamaondi

quéen oséi wish ta é hy Po
menadée up sud dora a ie . The; pro

stiehnsselvés intJ Le aare and é'ie
chairs ; they gathered in litIle gro gilde
and laugh, did everything,11 iaor, ao ta al
the throue ; and the sahtary accend
began to grow intensely arosecta or abol,
mas for. Tex Otérai u o aid hoJtuà
bear, and to ssy thate ionmazeihcould pla nh
ta usea frible Prslam#, aogetinu

thoy madte han gavé his sys.- e remarks
but the naies by which they ach a shockadresseti esclother. One answeru d to the aspiri rag8enag
of the uke of Northumberland iano enrvas
thé Ras-I cf Leiceser ; sother téDuea
Dlevaushite; another, thé Eaqltl i iarénof

i e Ckarendon;smtbe; the Daké ai Buckingham; and
oc on, ad infinitum, dukes aud and
albernately, hké bricks and mnrtar in the
wall of a haute. There wore cther digithjej
beside, some tiat Sir Norman hadia îaiuîrecollection o hearing wre dead fa inq
yeara-Cardinal Wolséy, Sir Thomas M oe
Earl of Bothwell, King Henry Darnre, thé
Walter Raleigh, the Duke of Norfolk, thé Rairo Southampton, the Duke of York, and no ednai othera with equally sonorous bides. As fodmera lords and baronets, and sach amall deerIbere Iere Was nothf.ng E OPlebis preseuand they were evidently luokedupeby the distinguished assembly, like smallberlu thunder, with pity and contempt, Thladies, too, were ail duchesses, marchionessecountesses, and looketl fit for princesses t
Norman thought. though he heard none af iherastylé' 'quite su high as that. The tone of COUversation was light and eay, but nt the antime eKtremely etremoumes ad courtly, andaieem!Ed to be enjoyng themselves in thé mosdelightful sort of a way, wbich people of sabdiastinguished rank, I an told, seldom do. 5âvent merry as a marriage-bell, and sweetly overthe g hjingleo utvencesn rosa the sweet, faintstrains aI théemnsea munie.

Suddenly ail was changed. The great dtorof glass and gilding opposite the throne woflung wide, and a grand usher iu a graod as
livery flourished a mighty grand wand ournabutei n a stntorau voice:"isBath-, back, Ye liègessud maké a fo
Rer Majesty, Queen Mirnda "

tuanon the Tuen and ethundered forththé ntional anthera. Tho mrlendùj îhog fell
back on either hand in profoundeat ailiuce sudexpectation. The grand ushar 'ly5enceîal
disappeared, in bis place thèe stakeriofat-
ward a score of soldiers, with cakieg
swords and fierce moustacepe, ln the goaeon
uniform of the king's bd guard. Tiese
ehowy warriors arranged themealves silestey au
either sida of the crimEon throne deanti èrefoi
lowed by half a dzern dazz? a n eterage, the
foremast cromnedtivioh mte, arti avit
crozier, and robdIn uthe ecatearastial glery of
an arcbbishop, but the face ugdoneatit, ta thé
deep surprise and scande] of Sir Nerman, mas
that of the fastest young roué of Charles' courtafter him came another pompous dignitary,tlu
ench unheard ofi agnificence that th i enlooker-on set hita down for a prima uiniatée.nGr
s lord high chancellor, ab the vry leset.. Ttor
samwhat gaudy-looLking génaleu::a Wmo
stepped after the pious prs-imt e an peer
wora the stars antd garters o! foru-iga court,and were evidently e aesadors extraordinary
to thr.t of ier uidniobt rnjesi y. After theicarne a snowy ilucl of fuir yoing gir', angetsAi but tha inge eider as sylîpht, and robed.u puriat white. E'uch bor oun her arm abnsket of ivurs, roases and roebucis of everytint , from snowy white ta dake-at orimson, andne chuýy ilo:ted in they scattred them lightly asthcy vent. Atten af ter ail can, c anothervision, 'the las', the brightseî, the best"--thMidnight QuFeen hrtel., One oher figure fol.lowei hr, and s tiey entered, a shout arose
fronm the whale n- Ibing, "Long live QueenMirnda " And bawing graefully and easilyto the right and left, the queen iwith a queenly

Ite, trod thé crimson carpe and mounceiid theregal tItane.
Fro mthe it Moment ofis ilooking down,Sir'-Normanulnb assabeen sriuig midi ail diseyFs

lurbis head, nndergoig ana shoko o! the
after another witb thé equaniito ut an
quite used ta il; but nosw a cry arose t lislip, anti died Ibre in voiceless conternatir.Feor le recognized the que h
hé hand seen h r before, and b r face stLe
f e of aLeline I

As she mounted the cairs, ahe stood there
for a mounted crowned and sceptrd, before
itting down, and in lhat moment be recogtized

the whole scene. That gorieaus room and its
gorgeons in.es; that rt-gal throne and iPs re
gai owner, all became palpable ne the u at
noonday ; that dender, exaquuite figure, robed
iu royal parple and trmine ; the uncovered
neck and atm, usnowy and p'rtfct, ahblaze w.th
jewela; that lovely f-ace, like snow, like marble,
in its whiteness tind calm, wili th egreai,
dark, earnest eyes looking ct, and the Waving
weaith of hair falling arouud it. It was the
very acen, and room, and viaion, that La
Masque bad shown him in the caldro, and that
face was the face of Leoline-, and the earl's
page.

Could he be dreaming ? Was hé sana or mad,
or were the three really one?

While ho looked, the besvtifnl queen bowed
low, and amid the profoundest and mostér-
spectful silence, toit ber soat. In er robes of
purple, wearing the glittering crown, sceptre in
hand, throned and ctnopied, royally
beautiful she looked îndeed, and ainost vivid contrat to the gentleman
near bée, seated very mueh at bis
ease, on the lower throne. The contrast was
not of dress-flcr his outwardi man was resplan.
dent to look nt; but in figure and face, or grace
and digniy., hé was a vriry mean specimen Of
the lorde of creation, indeed. In etiture hé
scarcely rassied t the queera's royal ehoulder,
but made up sidewatysi what hé wanted in
length-being the breadth of two common men!:
bis head was in proportion to bis width, ard
ras decorated with a wigof long, fl.,wing, fiaxsen
hair, that scarcely harmonize- with a profubion
af the article mwhierts, lu hué mao- umitigat
blakt; bisaéeyes wers small, kceén, brightl anti

coioptay as hety bat doue hala ni

toan ai thé Gi ein Grav ; o bh royal tlI

flh hé thircnes le hoaiflora agél
graupedi themselves ; archbbishop, ps-ité minis-
ter, and emîbarssarlo choo their stand wvithm
îl Unr es fts oli éy, sud thé momsie solfl

déead siteuce teignedi.
"<Mp lord duke," bagan thsequeen, inthe -very

voie hie bad heard at thé plagias pli, s ohé
turneti ta the stylisi indovdoal usex th as-l
bishop "came forwar'd andi read,,us lthe roll ai

m igrice h ohel utaesly stoppedi for-
warti, tovwin6mu los thal uothing ras seen cf
hlm fot n brief space bal théesmali af his back,
anti mhn hé ruaredi hiueif up, aller titis cou-

entirely cow te liai. At fiel lhe couldi cal inia-
lue wheère hé haid seen it, bat sneedily hé recol-
lectdi wasv thé irdentical lace of thé highway.
man wvho had heston su leglamious rets-est iroms
hlm anti Count L'Eerange, that very nigiti.
This ducal robber drow forth a rail of pa-ch-
meut, sud begas readicg, in Iachrymasé louée,
s sélect litauyof defunat gentlemen vithb hiflalotil
tiles who hadi depas-ted thsis lite during th pré-
ment wek. Mosi ai thora bad gone vih Ibma
plague, but satfew hadi dieti froma Enalalo
causes, anti aong these more théEsraa


